The experience of using our Mobile Banking app is somewhat different on Android™ devices and iPhone.® This tool compares key screens on these two types of devices. Use it to become familiar with the differences so you can point them out when you are using the Mobile Banking App Simulator to assist customers who use Android devices.

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Navigation/Menu Screen

Android navigation

iPhone navigation

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Account Overview Screen

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Account Details Screen

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Transfers Screen

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Bill Pay Screen

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.
Mobile Check Deposits (MCD) Screen

Note: For additional features and functionality (iPhone version), see the Mobile Banking App Simulator.